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Grange To MeetJude Winston Puts ODD THINGS AND NEW-By Lame Bode

YSwrffrT Fall I I

Mr. C. E. Brown of Clyde spent1
Friday in --Waynesville.

Miss Sarah Osborne, of Can:on is
the guest of her uncle and aunt. Dr.
an,) Mrs. W. L. Kirkpatrick at th
C 1 e v e w i 11 Apartments.

Mis. W. F. Andes and Mrs. F. A.
Cody, who spent several days at the
Adger House, have taken the Ensley
cottage for the summer.

Mis. Eugene Purcell and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim l'urcell. of St. Petersburg.
Florida were guests at the Dunham
House the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Y. Kirkpatrick left
Saturday for their home in Charlotte
after a visit to the former's parents,
Dr. and Mrs, W. L. Kirkpatrick.

Mr. John Guddback, of Pittsburg.
IV itrsvlvani :i. ha arrived, to spend
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VERDICT OF FIRST
DEGREE MURDER
GIVEN H. BROWN

'i

( antinued from Page 1 )

him.
Brown left with his wife ami a little

later was seen struggling with her
down the 'road. He threatened to
shoot her if she went to the home of
neighbors. Mrs. Brown's mother ap-
peared on the scene and was cursed
by Brown, who later wen. to hli
lather's home.

Brown was seen later coming
through the field with a shotgun.
Mrs. Brown with her parents started
for their home. Mr, Lowe saw Brown
standing behind a bush and then
Brown raised up. armed a. Mrs.
Brown and tired th. gun. The load
striking her. She was picked up1 by
her father and brought to the Hay-
wood County Hospital where sha
died several hours later.

Brown was arrested some hourj
later near the scene of tht sh,otiiiff
and brought to jail here.

Brown had told a Mrs. Clark that
he was going to kill his wife. Neigh-
bors stated that the Browns had had
a number of struggles previously ta
the date of the fatal shooting.

h was also stated that Brown had
made threats to shoot the entire Lowe
family.

I.aiivm .tie morning ot .lime 10th.
Brown had gone to Shelion Laurel
and bought a quart of liquo,- and took
several drinks before meeting Mrs.
Brown and her fannlv.

lestimony bv Brown was Vat he
did not remember anything from the
time be took the drinks until he was
arrested some time later in the even-
ing.

The defense tended to show tnat ho
was a boy of low mentality, and sub-
ject to Ins until ho was Ifi vo.ir-- . of

i
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Questions To Citizens
..tir-.np- l from Daare 1)

,
. with Asheville in gayety and

As an all.round sum- -'

' for the whole family, Way- -

.. at the top. It is not neces-r',1- .'

",
r
, stress this obvious fact.

"''Therefore, here are two or three
. .e ideas:

the impression prevailing all
... ; that Waynesville's hotels are
;V. Ni:. "rotten" is the word used
Vv oiiie rival towns, should be
t"r If tie eating is as good

in Waynesville as at my
l'; it can't be beat anywhere.

Second, the White Sulphur water
-- ..j!d be utilized. If this water
v,. put on Main street, at a free
fountain, it would draw many visitors.

Third, Waynesville's altitude and
,.uie water, also its abundance of

f'r;'t, and vegetables and dairy pro-i.H.- -.

Its fine scenery and superb
r"ads, its past history as the very

n'ttr of poitical influence and the
y me of so many judges and congress-ir- t

n and the like. Rivaling if not sur-

passing any thing possessed by any
city in America. All these advantages
should be made known.

"Fourth, last and above all, your
libiarv should be kept at high speed.
When one is going off for the sum-Ti- n

r, he is likely to ask, 'Is there a
libiary?' Waynesville's library is a
drawing card. Now that it is open

n the mornings visitors frequent the
uilding.

It seems to me that every family
,'r, Waynesville should pay the small
um of one dollar to the library. If

o.ileod, you should close your library
! fear you would lose many visitors.

' Fifth, next year, no doubt, will be
greatest Western Carolina ever

had. The eyes of the world are fixed
- r the Great Smokies and the incom-- :

j.rable advantages, which the United
States, with millions will make avail-!:!(- '.

What will Waynesville's citi
v.ens do to utilize these opportuni-
ties ?"

Leave To Attend
Meetings In Raleiffh

Mr. W. D. Smith, director of voca-
tional agriculture of Haywood county.
mtkI Mr. Arthur Francis left yester
day morning for Raleigh where they
will attend several state meetings per-
taining to agriculture.

Mr. Francis will represent the
Western North Carolina District in
the public speaking congest to b
held today. He is also a delegate
from the Aggie Club to the meeting
of the Young Tar Heel Farmer As-

sociation which is to be held next
week; he will attend the state Grange
meetings and several others.

M r. Smith will attend these meet-
ings and will also attend the State
Vocational conference to be hold in
Raleigh frdni Monday to Friday next
week.

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
PHONE 137

At Farm Convention
The first organized school for

Grange lecturers will be held at State
College during the week of the Sta e
Farmers' and Farm Women's Conven-
tion. July 24 to 29.

Plans for the school hive been
made by Harry B. Caldwell of Greens-
boro. State Lecturer, cooperating with
Chillies A. Sheffield, secretary of the
conversion. As announced by Mr.
Caldwell, the school begins on Mon-
day, July 24 at ten o'clock with the
lecturers first attending the after-
noon conference of the American

of Cooperation- That even-
ing, the grangers will take part in
the general meeet.ing on Riddick Field
when Secretary of Agriculture Henry
A. Wallace, is scheduled for an ad-

dress.
The program then continues through

Thursday afternoon with many vital
matters pertaining to Grange activ-
ities discussed by State :.nd national
leaders. Among those on the pro-
gram are I.. J: Taber, National Mas-

ter; Dr. Clarence Pee. past State
Master; W. Kerr Scott, master, and
other prominent Grange members.

Along with these members of the
Grange family. Dean I. O. 3chaub.
Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon, Prof. G.
Horace Hamilton, Prof. T. E. Browne
and others of the State College fac-

ulty will have a part on the program.
The lecturers will also hear .on e of
the prominent agricultural lenders
who will he on the program of the
Institute of Cooperation.

Mr. Caldwell announces that 'the
semi-final- i, in the State Grange tie-ba- te

will be held Monday morning.
The college is offering rooms in its
dormitories free of charge as long as
they last anil meals may be obtained
in the it liege dining i all at cost
prices.

.4 DREAM

Last night 1 dreamed that I returned
And saw my Waynesville friends

again,
The ones for whom my heart had

yearned.
Yes, memory brought them back jut

then.

My dream though pleasant was un-

true,
For when I reached, to clasp ur

hands
Your faces vanished like the dew.
Or sparkling sunbeams in the sands.

Now how could I my spirit soothe,
Or ease the pain within my breast.
Are so called friends but painted truth
And flee as birds from their nest.

Ah memory, go your way tonight.
Leave me alone aiid free my mind
Go dreamland from my haunted sight
That I may peaceful slumber find.

J. M. NEWTON,
Blueficld, Va.

The Catawba County Home Farm
has three acre of sweet clover that
measures nine feet in height.

Duckett, Prop.
NEXT WESTERN UNION

.??
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M. Ar.-7- :30
.7:15 M.

.7:10 '. M."
6:35 I'. M.

.6:50 IV M.
,6:40 I. M.

I. M.-- 6:30
IV M.

..6:07 V. M.

--6:03 I. M.

.5:37 IV M.

.3:50 I. M.

.5:10 T. M. J

.5:17 IV M.

.5:11 IV M.

.5:09 P. M.

Jet. .5:05 IV M. 4--
;.5:()0 V. M.

line of road Vspend
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'the summer and is a guest at the home
of Mrs. Lee Fisher in llazelwood.

Miss L'bylis Clapp, who spent last
week in Waynesville as the guest of
Miss Elizabeth Garret l, has returned
ta her home in Winston-Sale-

Among the visitors in town Satur-
day from Fines Creek were: Messrs,
Zeb Y. Ferguson, John James, C. H.

MeCrai'ken. and Charles B. MrCrary.

Mrs. S. C. Sattei thwait ami Miss
Hester Ann Withers returned last
week after an extensive visit to rela-
tives in New York state and Pennsyl-
vania.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Patrick left Tues-
day fo,. Scottsboro. Alabama where
they will 'spend a week as guests of
the former's mother, Mrs. Nettie T.
Patrick. ...

Mr. and Mi's. Gin'go A. Nile md
son, George Niles. Jr., arrived this
week from their home in Griffin, Geor-
gia, to visit Mrs. Niles' father. Mr.
C, W. Miller.

i
Mrs. K. P. Walker, Mrs A. II.

Withers, and little Miss Betty Mae
Withers spent last week-en- d in Green-
ville South Carolina as guests of Miss
Mae Warnock.

Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Estes and
daughter, Mrs. Clinton. .Fuller, of St.
Augustine, Florida, have arrived to
spend- 'he summer and are guests at
the Dunham House.

Mrs. Walter Taylor and ilittle
daughter, Peggy, of Baltimore. Mary-
land, arrived Saturday for a visit to
the former's parents' Mr. and Mr.-- .
John N 'Shoolbred.

.Mr. and Mrs . Charles Lee, of
Ovieila. Florid t, who 'have- a cottage
on Boyd avenue, have as their guests
Mr, and .Mrs. S. W. Swope and Mr.
Francis Swope, of Ovieda.

.:'.
M'. and Mrs. Charles Badgett, Jr.

and children left Tuesday for Rich-woo-

West Virginia'-wher- they will
spend-- the .remainder of Hie summer
with Mr. Padgett's parents.'

Mr. .ml Mr-- . Paul Paul Dealon had
a- - their guests yesterday Mi's. Dea-ton'- s

sister. M rs. .Harold Wagner, and
son, Mr. Grason Lewis, and Mr. and
Mrs, George Rush, of Franklin.

r

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Mather- - and
two young sons, Trivis aiid Otis, of
Winter Park, Florida arrived Thurs-
day for a visit to Mrs. Mathers' broth,
or. Mr. W. D. Smith .ami Mrs, Smith.

Mi's. Susan'. Crawford has as her
guests- at her cott ige in G'rimhal
Park.. Mr. and .Mrs., F. V. Jordon'
and son. of Dayton. Ohio. Boh Storms,
of Dayton, is the guest of Buddy
( "ravvford."

... . j.

'Mrs. .M. KiL of Jacksonville,
Florida, M rs. A. IS. KeiiFand Mrs.
John Hall, of (ireen Cave Springs.
l''loricla, .ire guests of Mr. anil Mrs.
II. (I. Stoive at their home, on the
!' ii'te Nest Road....'.

Mr. attd Mr-- , Hugh .Massie and
M . and M rs.C. .1, Recce motored to
Know i!le and spent the day Sunday.
They were accompanied home by Mrs.
E. ( '. Jones, of LoUihol. Tonnesso, who

i visiting her sistei' Mrs. J, K. Po .ne.

,M i - . I' rank The riel nn.j infant son,
i'.rank, Jr..- of Nashville, Tennessee,
and Mrs. Nellie B." Therrel .a nd son,
Mr. 11. ThotTcl. of Atlantai Georgia,
wil' arrive .'Saturday, for. a visit, to
Air-- . Frank Therrel's mother, Mrs. H.
F. Ashton. '.Dr. and D . Harry Merryday and
children- Miss 'Martha', and Harry
Men yilay. of Datona Beach, Florida
arrived hist week and have tak'eir the
Si rihgfie'ld home.' on Love Lane for
the summer Dr. Merrvdav returned
to his hiiniy in Florida Sundav.

' .'

Mr: Ch iries Ray arrived last week
from Chajif.l Hill and has entered
husines- - with his brother, Mr. W'ilforft
Ray. at ('. E. Ray's Sons. Department
Store. Mrs. Rav. 'who has : nosition
with the University of North Caro-
lina, will join her,. hus-ban- here in the
tall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Prev.j t return-
ed Friday from a wedding trip to
Highlands anrf High Hampton and are
iniests of tho fivrnirr'c nurnt. Mr.
nnd Mrs,..... R T,

.
T'rpv-ns- f , .nf, fVieir.... .....,hnmrt

in Hazelwood. In a few days they will
movp. ui tht rmirrmpnr. whieii h.ic
recently been constructed near the'
1 revost home.

.'

Miss Rosemarv I.pverinir wVin has
been the guest of Miss Rosemary Rip
petoe at Max Patch Lodge, returned
to her home in Chicago this week ac- -
ommpanied by Miss Rippetoa who will
visit her for six weeks. Miss Rippe-to- e

will attend the - World's Fair
while in Chicago.

BE OPTIMISTIC
But Remember

You Can't Keep Your Chin Up

With Run-Dow- n Heels!
Bring Your Shoe Repairing To
THE CHAMPION SHOE SHOP

ORONA SlZE- -
DURINI THE RECENT

ECLIPSE ONE STREAMER
IN THE SUN'S CORONA
extended for 3 times
the sun's diameter.

Mr, Crover Clark of While Oak
spent Friday in the city.

Mr. J, L. Walker of Crabtrce was
here on business las.; week.

Mr. Homer West of Clyde was
here on business last week.

Mr. Roe 1!. Howell, of Jonathan, was
here on business Monday.

Mrs, F. K. Mayes,' of Crahtree, was
a Waynesville

'
visito,. Monday.

Dr. A. C. Downs of Clyde was a
Wavnesville visitor Saturday.

Mr, Hubert Ferguson of Fines Creek
was a Waynesville visitor Friday.

Mr. Shook Ferguson of Jonathan
spent Tuesday here on business.

Mr. John Haynes of Canton was
among the visitor., in town Friday.

Mr. Grady Walker of Fines Creek
was a Waynesville visitor last weok.

Mr. Job Redmond. of Fines Creek,
was a Waynesville vi-it- Monday,

Miss Maggie James of Crabtrce
spent Satunlav shopping in Waynes-vibe- .

Among Monday's visitors, in Way-

nesville was Mr. Sebe Brown, of
Clyde.

.Mr. and Mrs. William Cogdill. of
Canton, wore visitors in the city
I'riday.

Messrs. Caylor Bablwin and Deo
'lark of White Oak .were Waynesville

visitors last week.

Mi-- s iinkie of Franklin,
- spending the week with her aunt,

M i - I (eat on. anil M r . Dcaton.

Mr. II. L. 1'revost left Sunday for
Now York City where ho will .".f.esid

he- N'i'w .Yfo k Funiltur . Show.

Mi - - Fi--r- aiid Hetty McNeil, of
Fayi ttevillo were guest of M i .s

Ma rv and Alice St ringlie'fd yesterdny.

Hr. and, Mrs. J. R. Mctaacken. have
as tlieiv euest Mrs, MH'r.U'kcn's
aunt. M rs. Y. D. Jones, of Wilmington.
N. C. '"

Among tlie prominent guests at the
Hotel Cordon are Ju'duo. and Mrs
Robert Hunt. I'arker; of Roanoke
Rapids.

Sam Welch- of. the State- Banking
Department, spent Monday and Tues-
day hero as the guest of his aunt. Mrs.
J. Howell Way.

Mr. Clyde Ray returned Sunday, from
Towanda, Pennsylvania where he went
to attend the funeralof Mi-- s Frod-erick- a

Quinlah.

Among the visitors here from Crab-tre- e

last week were: Mr. Roy L.
Medford, Mr, W. L. Brad haw, and
Mr. J. T. Rogers.

Mr. Thea Ferguson. Mr'.. Glenn
McCracken and Mr, Herman Green
were among the visitors here from
Fines Creek last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Reyes, who have
spent the past month with Mrs. G, C.
Briggs. left Wednesday for their home
in Havana, Cuba.

Mrs. Christopher Crittendon, of
Chapel Hill, arrived last Friday and
is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Charles Quinlan.

'".

Miss Mary Kirkpatrick left Satur-
day for Charlotte where she will visit
her brother and sister, Mr. and MrS.
O. Y. Kirkpatrick.

E. T.
MAIN ST.

age. He bail hail pneumonia during
recent years and this brought on the?
tits again. He never got out of the
first grade at school because of low
mentality He was shv and would
sit with Ids face in his hamL and not
mix with people.

I he state brought out that be wai
capable ol making contracts with
people for work ami capable of car-
rying out these contracts

Dr. Grilhth. of Asheville. expert in
treatment of mental diseases exam-
ined Brown here and also in Ashe-
ville and staled that the hoy did not
have enough mentality to determine
right from wrong. He hail a mind of
an average 7 or !) vear-o- hl bov. And
was in such a condition now. Neigh-
bors slated they did not believe he
could distinguish right from wrong.
Others said lie- was of low ment:ilitv .

bill that- he knew right from wrong.
I he state also contended thaf be

courted and made arrangement for
their marriage m Tennessee, and was
mad with his wife because she left
him.

The state .also contended-- that he
had planned the act.

The defeu-,- . contended that he was
intoxicated .mil h:nl . of......(.-memory and t herefore colli.) not delib-- .
crate or meditate," o-- even distinguish
good from evil, and asked for a ver- -
liet of not gujlly.

"Drunkoness is no excuse of crime,'
tht iurv was told bv Juilea- - Allev.

The defense also brought out that
members ol Brown s I ami v h.a.i snl- -
tered I rom fits and Dr. Griffith stated
that fits might indicate insanity. Dr.
Griffith said' he hail treated throe or
four thou-an- d patients' fur insanity.

The state ollered Doctor. Sam
Sf ringlielil. W. I... K irk pat 'ick, and
Dr. Davis.' who observed him while in
court and st .ti that hi.i:'i thl

was of low m'entalil v that ho
knew rig'i' ir on wrong.

The case wa- - attended by a largo,
niimlier '.of people doring eac'i of the

e io.is, .S",'- - day nigh'..' Cee
ca e went to the iurv there v.t a gflou
crowd present, including, .a number of
women and summer isi'ors..

The' defendant. .was represented by
W. 1. Hannah and (. II Sin it hers.
counsel, appointed by the court. So
licitor John M tueeii tor the
unassisted.

The jury was composed of 1 carpen-
ter, 1 'blacksmith, 7 farmers and .'5

empliiyos of Champion Fibre Co.

COMMISSIONERS MEET

Tlie Board .of County' Commission.
el s met for their rcguiar." Monday.
meeting last Moinhiv. i'ther than the
tegular routine of disposing of busi-
ness, no other matter wove actel
upon. .

Mrs. Joe Doggett. who na- - been
the guest of her sister. Mrs. Vo.Mson
Jones, ami Mr. Jo'tvjs''- r several
davs, is leaving todav for lier hi'-me in
High Point, :. ;." ."

Mr. and Mr-- . Wat-o- n and
little daughter- of W n t S .!cm
were Week-en- d guests of Mrs, S. T.
Neal. They returned to their home
Siiridav accompanied bv Mi-- - Anna
Leak Scott .an, Mis K :ng who
have been guests of Miss Martha Neal
for t,wa weeks.

Mi ( Ru i i i Th3
Mountaineer, left fin-da- y to a'tend
the annual meeting of the State Presj
Asso.fiaitiun in this woi'k.
He will return himie Sundav. Mrs.
Russ is spending this! week in Hen-- ,
dersonville as the guest of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Wood 'and Boo
Wood, of Llizabethton. Tennessee, Mr.
George Toncray anj Georfee Toncray.
Jr. of Johnson City, Tennesse.
who arrived .Tuesday for the oc-

casion of Mr. Shoolbred's birthday,
returned to their homes today. They
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John N.
Shoolbred during their visit. v

MRS. HAROX HOSORS SUMMER
VISITORS

Mrs. Susan Crawford, of Dayton,
Ohio and Mrs. Robert Woodward, of
Columbia. South Carolina. wore .de-

lightfully honored. on last Thursday
afternoon when Mrs. Wilson Baron
entertained at bridge at the Adger
House.

A variety of summer flowers in
arUM'.ic 'arrangement doeorateil Hie
home. Each of the two honore.es was
jtresented with an attractive gift and
Miss Mary Stringl'u'Kl the
high score prize. .

An k'e course was served as. the
concluding feature of the oniertain-ment- .

The guests present were: Mrs.
Crawford, Mrs. Woodward, Mrs. K.

I.. Coin, Miss Silvio Gaigiulo aiid
Mrs. Louis F. Snedigar, of .Miami,
Mrs. M. H. Howies, Mrs. Richard Har-

bor. Jr.. Miss Marv Kirkpatiick, Mrs.
W. II. Hannah. Mrs. Tom Lee. Jr..
Mrs. William (Jrimball. Mrs. Ililliir--
Atkins. Miss Virginia Welch, Miss
Isabel Ferguson. Mrs. Robert Stretch-
er. Mrs. S. I'. Gay, Mrs. Hess Lee
Page, Mrs. O. V. Kirkpatrick, Mrs.
Ben Colkitt, Mrs. William Shoolbred,
Mrs. F. A. Gowdy and Mrs. W. F.
Andes of Miami, Miss Adora Holtz- -

claw, Miss Mary Stringfield, and Miss
Sarah Osborne. Tea guests included
Mrs. R. E. Moore, Mrs. Clara Plum-mc- r,

and Miss Liicile Maxwell, of
Miami.

mrs: nran massie is unman
HOSTESS

A prc'ty all'air last week was the
contract party given on Friday after-nou- n

by Mrs; Hugh Ma.-si- e at her
home on Haywood street,

A profusion of mixed sumiiier flow-

ers decorated the rooms and formed a
pretty .background for the yarty.
After the games .Mrs. R. L. Coin was
found ' hold high score ami receiv-

ed an attractive prize.-- MiV.. E. E.
Wither, was the lucky winner nf'.thu
consolation gift.. The hnst.es"-;- served
a delightful sal.vd course with aeees-sessorir- s;

The guests present, were: Mrs.
Tom Lee, Jr., .Mrs. Cleveland' Kirk-
patrick, Mrs. J. M, Mr,-- . T. W.

Sui lock, M iss Nancy Kil'.ian Mrs.
William Hannah. Mrs. Roy Campbell.
Mr; C.C. White, Mrs. J. C. Patrick,
Mrs. J. W. Seavcr. Mrs. lien Colkitt,
Mrs. W .1'. Swift Mrs. K. I. Withers.
Mi sHarden Howell. M is. Joe Graves.
Mrs; Rufus Siler.Mrs. (Juy Massie,
Mrs. R. L. Coin.M rs. Robert Stretch-
er, and Mrs. Graden Feiguson: Mrs.
Leon Kiilian joined he group, for tea.

MISS C A RRETT HOXORS VIS-

ITOR
One of the most delightful social

event last week was the party given
by Mis Elizabeth G n'rett at her
home on Pigeon street in honor of her
house guest, Miss I'hyiis Clap), of
Winston-Sale-

The home was thrown en suite for the
occasion and attractively decorated
with seasonal flowers. Dancing fea-

tured the entertainment and punch
and cake were served throughou; the
evening.

Mi-- s Garrett's guests W'-re- Misses
Mary Hutchinson, of Atlanta,' Myrtle
Allen and Elizabeth Rattison, of Can-

ton. Ruth Bennett, of Norfolk, Vir-

ginia. Mary Emma Massie. Martha
N'eal," and gue.-t- s. Anna Leak Scott
and Dell King, Jewel Hipps. Tillie
Rotha. Charlene Turbyfill. Mary
Adams Ward, of Asheville, Hes-

ter Ann Withers- - Messrs Ken-

neth Dunham, June Turbyfill,
Herbert Bra ren. Lee Davis, Sam
Bushnell, James H. Howell, Jr.,
Ben Ttkins. Joe Shackford,
Frank Kinsey. George Rotha. Tom
Reeves, Tom Thackson, Jack Bry-

ant, of Statesville, and Charlie Rho-darro-

Jordon Neal, Hunt Bailey,
Garland Allen. Hank Allen, and Fleet
Smathers, of Canton.

VNEW TRAINS
BETWEEN BRYSON AND ASHEVILLE

K

Operating on the

TRAIN 20

Lv. 8:00 A.M Bryson
8:08 A.M ...Ela
8:13 A.M ..Whittier
8:30 A.M - I)illboro
8:33 A.M ...Sylva
8:45 A.M -- .Addie
8:55 A.M Willits

.1

-

.Balsam

...Hazelwood ...

Junaluska
...Clyde
. Canton

Hominy
...Enka

nwwoii -

9:10 A.M.
9:25 A.M
9:30 A.M-- ..

9:35 A.M
9:41 A.M
9:50 A.M

10:05 A.M
10:08 A.M.-- - -
10:13 A.M
10:20 A.M. Murphy
10:30 Asheville

Eastern Standard Time

With this improved service passengers along

tween Bryson and Asheville may now come to

the day and return home same evening.

TRAVEL BY TRAIN:

SAFEST AND MOST ECONOMICAL

T.k, ,a-.nt- .c the O C.t ,ni . H I ..--

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM $


